The paper presents results of the investigation concerning the eff ect of a minazel-based preparation on fattening lambs production results.
Introduction
The contemporary cattle production demands constant invention of the new possibilities that would improve health condition and protuction results of the domestic animals. Having in mind that aim, during the last decade a large number of reports dealing with possible use of natural zeolite in the cattle production could be met in public. Hence, it is believed that because of its good absorption effi ciency, the absorption of various harmful material can remove some bad or favorite infl uence of some good factors in feed animal digestive tract, as in the environmental conditions, under which the animals are kept Adamović et al. [2] .
Zeolites are cationic ionizer containing clinoptiolite. Tey are mostly used for absorption of mycotoxins, i.e. for preventing of mycotoxicosis development in the animals. For this purpose 0.2-5% is added in the fodder mix. Previous investigation of Stojković et al. [7] showed the positive eff ects of using the preparation based on natural zeolite in the fattening lamb diet. This investigation is an addition to the previous one.
Materials and Мethods
The experiment was performed on the two lamb groups (control -K and experimental -O), with 20 animals per group, at the farm Mramor near Nis. The experiment lasted 90 days. The feeding was ad libidum. The preparation Min-a-Zel S (in the form of 25% suspension) was administered to lambs from birth until the 14 th day of life, directly into the mouth. Min-aZel Plus was administered starting from the 15 th day by adding it to the fodder mix (0,5%). Min-a-Zel S is 25% suspension of refi ned zeolite compound mix, which contains 90% of clinoptiolite. Min-a-Zel Plus represents a new generation of mineral mycotoxin absorbents, and it is made by modifi cation of the surface of zeolite material named clinoptiolite with a long-chained quaternary amine (Tomašević-Čanović Magalena et al. [8] ). Both preparations were made at The Institute for Technology of Nuclear and other Mineral Raw Materials in Belgrade.
At the start of this experiment the usual chemical analyses of the feed components (Table 1) were made (milk, concentrate fodder mixure, and hay). The body mass of lambs was measured at the beginning and at the end of the experiment. The amount of consumed food was measured every day. The statistical interpretation of the data was done by Statistica computer program, version 6, StatSoft. Inc [6] .
Results and Discussion
The results of lamb body mass gain indicate that lambs that received Min-a-Zel S and Min-a-Zel Plus gained more weight. The average body mass of lambs at the end of the experiment (90 th day of life), was 24.50 vs. 28.10 kg (K vs. O, respectively), and the observed diff erences were statistically signifi cant at the level of P<0.01. The average lamb daily growth (Table 2) during the experiment was 226 vs. 266 g, and the established diff erence of 40 g or 11.76% in favor of the experimental group, was highly signifi cant (P<0.01). The diff erence in daily growth, in favor of the experimental group, was greater in the second part of the experiment, when lambs took most of the nutritive material from the concentrate fodder mixture in which Min-a-Zel Plus was added. The characteristics of the new generation preparation, enbale it to bind large number of adverse materials (mycotoxins, radionuclides, heavy metals, ammonia, etc.) which can come into the organism through food, preventing their bad eff ects thus. Previous reports also point out to positive eff ects of minazel on the production results of fattening lambs.
In the previous experiment preformed by Masić et al. [4] the body mass of the lambs in the control group at the end of the fattening was 24.48 kg, while in the experimental group, with added preparation based on zeolite, was 26.94 kg. Abu-Zanat [1] reached daily growth from 167 to 197 g by added clinoptiolite in lamb meals. Using the same zeolite-based preparation (Min-a-Zel Plus) in fattening lambs in dose of 0.2% and 0.5% of concentrated mixture Adamović et al. [3] observed the daily growth of 209 g and 179 g respectively, while the increased preparation dose did not increase daily growth additionally. However, in this research an increased dose of Min-a-Zel Plus infl uenced zearalenon residue elimination from liver, kidneys, and muscles, what was the real importance of these results. Adding in mixture for older lambs 0.2 or 0.5% of the zeolite-based preparation (Min-a-Zel), Stojković et al. [7] reached slight increase of lamb body mass (2%), and daily growth (3%), what was signifi cantly less than the daily growth increase found in this research Abu-Zanat [1] also affi rmed that the lambs eating the mixture with clinoptolite added showed better results, while Pupavac et al. [5] did not observe any positive result using lamb diet with added zeolite, which probably was the result of using diff erent zeolite type.
The lambs food consumption, according to the sequence of treatments K vs O was 2.40 vs 2.60 kg respectively, and the observed diff erence was statistically signifi cant (P<0.05). The results of the food conversion indicate that the lambs fed by additional Min-a-Zel S and Min-a-Zel Plus spent less food per one kg growth. During the whole experiment (0-90 days), the food conversion of the studiet groups K vs. O was 3.20 vs. 3.00 kg respectively, and the observed diff erence was highly signifi cate (P<0.05).
A greater diff erence in growth observed in this study probably is a result of these two zeolite-based preparations combined infl uence in the diff erent stages of growth. Aplication of Min-a-Zel S suspension (used in the fi rst 14 days of life) contributed to the better results of experimental group during the fi rst weeks of lambs growth, when the use of the concentrate mixture was insignifi cat. Min-a-Zel Plus preparation had the positive infl uence after 30 th day, when the lambs' became used to eat a larger amount of the mixture in which this preparation was added.
In the control group lambs between a 17 th and 23 rd day of life, seven lambs had diarrhoe, which repeated between 45 th and 50 th day of life. In the experimental group lambs any serious diarrhoea case was not noticed, which probably was a contribution of the tested preparations.
Conclusions
-The use of the preparation based of natural zeolite (Min-a-Zel S and Min-a-Zel Plus) had a positive infl uence on the production of the fattened lambs. -The average body mass of the control group lambs was 24.50, while the average body mass of the experimental group lambs was 28.10 kg, which was by 3.60 kg or 11.48% more. -The average daily growth was greater in the experimental group for 40 g or 11.76%. In the same group the food consumption per kilogram of growth was by 60 g or 6.53%. -The diarrhea incidence rate was also lower in the experimental group.
